Walanga Muru Early Entry Pathway
APPLICATION FOR UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSION

Personal details
Title: Family name:
Given name: Date of birth:

Contact details
Address:
Suburb: State: Postcode:
Mobile: Home phone: Work phone:
Email address:

School details
What high school do/did you attend?
What year will/did you finish your HSC?

1. Please circle which Early Entry assessment date would you like to attend?
   - Wednesday 28 June
   - Thursday 28 September
   - Friday 28 July
   - Saturday 28 October
   - Monday 28 August
   - Tuesday 28 November

Please note: all applicants must also apply through UAC

What degree would you like to study?

For more information please contact:

Amelia Corr
Recruitment and Outreach Coordinator
T: (02) 9850 8624
E: Amelia.corr@mq.edu.au

Taylah Pearce
Indigenous Outreach Officer
T: (02) 9850 8631
E: taylah.pearce@mq.edu.au
Please tell us in one page why you wish to enrol in the course you have chosen

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
Why did you choose to study at Macquarie University?
You can circle more than one of the following:

- Had the course I wanted to study
- Reputation of the University
- Reputation of the course
- The location
- Staff at Walanga Muru
- Friends/colleagues were going there
- Cost of the program
- Don’t know/not sure
- Other (please detail here)

How did you find out about this scheme?
You can circle more than one of the following:

- Future students webpage on the Macquarie University website
- Macquarie University Open Day
- Koori Mail
- Macquarie University Indigenous Outreach Officers
- Tracker
- Walanga Muru On Campus Experience Day
- Walanga Muru – Staff
- Macquarie University Info Day
- Macquarie University courses website
- Australian Good Universities Guide
- Macquarie University brochures
- UAC Guide/Website
- Advertisement in newspapers (e.g. SMH)
- School careers officer
- Advertisement on industry association websites
- Friends / colleagues (word of mouth)
- Google
- Other relations
- Facebook
- YouTube
- Other (please detail here)
Statutory Declaration

Applicant Declaration

I ______________________________

(Full name)

Are you known by any other name – ie maiden name, community or traditional name?

______________________________________________________________

of

______________________________________________________________

(Address)

DO SOLEMNLY AND SINCERELY DECLARE THAT:

1. I understand that the Commonwealth of Australia defines Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander identity as follows:

   An Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander person is any person who:

   Is of Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander descent and;
   Identifies as being of Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander descent and;
   Is accepted by the community in which they are currently living, as
   being of Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander descent.

2. According to the above Commonwealth of Australia definition of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander identity, I declare myself an Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander person.

   (Delete whichever is not applicable)

Applicant signature ____________________________________________

Note: A Justice of the Peace is required to witness your signature

Declared at ______________________ this __________ day of __________ 20____

Before me

________________________________________
Notice Pursuant to S.10 Privacy and Personal Information Protection Act, 1988

Macquarie University is collecting information from you, which is defined as “personal information” under the Privacy and Personal Information Act, 1988. The purpose for which the information is being collected is to assess your eligibility and, if appropriate, process your application for enrolment under the University’s Early Entry Pathway. The intended recipients of the information are:

1. the University;
2. DEST/Abstudy

Please provide your consent to the release of the information to the persons/departments outlined above by signing and returning this declaration to Walanga Muru Office of Indigenous Strategy along with your application for the Early Entry Pathway.

The supply of this information is required as you are applying for admission to the University under the Aboriginal/Torres Strait Islander Early Entry Pathway. If you do not supply this information we will not be able to accept your application for enrolment under the Early Entry Pathway.

You have the right of access to and correction of information that the University has collected. The information held by the University at its campus, located at North Ryde, NSW, 2109.

Enquiries should be directed to the Director, Walanga Muru Office of Indigenous Strategy.

Applicant signature ________________________________ Date ___/___/___

Please post your completed application to:

Walanga Muru W3A Balaclava road Macquarie University North Ryde NSW 2109